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Never Had Its Equal yvoisiiotonm

r. PAVl IIS. Bâmiw. Soliotix, NotSit 
A '! .TV t. I '.'ll

older, whole grace» of perwro and mind at «he did ». a peac ret: It-. I on her, a 
w. uld bvlv me ou In my own work. 1 gladne»» lor lue, a joy in living-

atudy | ^ ^dlMdb“,^
the Bible even more than 1 did. I tlie pile . f letter».

Empl iters do not aetrn to realize that ^n^Bil™e"ts a nect-sa"v"h.r ovorVbov! paslod her v n ation, and whore she had 
It the, call out the worst, if they arouse T“r,, , „Vr/t h<“ aualu I w'.uld stud, had . bright word, a , d. » sumo I r 

what i. mean, narrow, despicable in ,„d character ..I our Saviour every one she met, net are telling a
their employees. It I» - reflection up.». ,„tellU. tb3t , mighi become more d.fle.eli- story, ai d win n 1 met the girl
them.elvea. Like call» out like. Lud m ire like Him " the other da;, I was inclined to think
You cannot e.peot to call out i suppose each of" u« ha. at «me time that what they said was true, 
the divine qualities ol another ! ^ tl.ou,ht or spoken of whit we
When you send out only wh.t I. wou|d d0 „ ft were possible to jump
devihao in youraelf. Is there any phi I- o (he intervening tears and begin A little girl of the name of Lucy
oeophy by wb cl, you can expect thorn- would like to know somethin* ..I her lhtnK U1 it In my life. I am .me
about you to be always polite and kind, On0<> , ta,king to » wise old patroness. The foil, wing brief sketch „ v*r wa„ introduced le ti e
rvupouaite and obliging to you, wb« u n_ t least he was wise in many ways j mat be a world of satisfaction to her;
you are mean and contemptible to them? „ld , had my life to live Saint Lucy, an Italian, lived in the
You may lie sure that they will pay you , tbink i .honlddo last about what third century. In sketches of her file, Co., Napauee, Out.
1U you own com. Just because y ou , b,;e d„ll(,/ written In recent years, the year 304 la
youisvii do not happen to feel right, or Mot.t of ue, however, have an idea we given a* that of her death. You will Train ie kicking up a good deal i f ;i r.>w
m.ty have been out < n a debauch, jou Wouj^ d(, verv ditf* reutly." But it mat- notice that the sau e year i* given a» over In K.iglaud ; do > u think they will
cannot g-. ar iund among your emploi « en ,er8 üttle what we think or sav in con* the time of the death of many taint*. put him In a haetile
and vent your «pleeu upon them, and ex- ||ecUfm witb thl„ enbject, for we can't ! ih.cleiun, in the year :UKJ. . rdered a .. Tra;„ y Tr. ». ?
pect them to Ue deferential, cheerful, ; That'» the beginning and the *ud c f it. general p« rsecutioii of the Cbrietian*. Train," said Artemu* woletnnly. ., . ,
and obliging to you. They will answer N not the end of it. This peraeeutiun, in all iU fury, lasted ueVeP heard ol him." "lel.xiy »» >our hearts to < ..*d (Bph. v,
your frown with a Iruwn. It may be y ^ wbljt, we caulu,t begin again at nearly three year», but evtn then it did This ignorance kept the man quiet IS-U» .
somewhat suppressed or masked, but ,^u. htaPt ,,f the road, what is there to not cease in many places. (,,r fifteen minutes ; then he >aul : Sometimes we say ol a man 1 have
you will not get a smile for it. i uwili hinder our making a new beginning It is no wonder that many were put •• What do yc u thiuk about General known him f r years, then fore l under 
get hatred for hatred. . It may not be so rj where we are now ? to death about the year 304; and when t ; rant's chances for t.hi Presidency ? stautl his character. And experience

, plainly expressed, but it will t ink4»* •?» Houses are often retmxv-ied and vou notice the dat. you fir»t thought [>u ^liu tliink i!.«•. ***!*» run ha.. V , nluiwa . ... ;h.- .» the guar.ir.ti . .
‘•What, then, is the remedy lor our the heart ail the same. \\ bat your em- M different as post.i le from their first will be that the on** mentioned v as a “Grant? Grant V ll.mg it, man," f. r right discernment 

state of drunkenness l The abolition j ploy ees give you will he a pretty good stHtf> wjthoUt having their foundations martyr. said Arteinus, "you appear t ■ • »: >w But what of understanding God ;
by law of the standing bar and the | picture of y ourself, an echo of what you ajt,.red ,n AUX wav wuatever ! Lucv was bom in Sicily. Her parent» inur,. etrangers than any man 1 ever nave known God since early childhood, J tippling.
public-house, and the substitution of give them. Why not men ? were Chris’iaus. but her father dying s;iwy and how little d > l know ,,f His char Brethren," declared the B shop em*
the continental ca/e system, where It U a serious thing to throw black uew beginning 1 think we when she was only a child, her not! or, The man was furious. He walked up actor, O how little. 1 know Our Save phatiealiy, "it is time that should
there are M itaodUig 1 *• si.ad ws across the life < f » fellow ^onld have a hard timp floding s better Eutycbia, educated er Ohi -•
everyone must Mt nt a tsble, sad be straggler; for, after dl, the difference be-
served by a waiter, where food esu be | tween you and your employees is largely Harper’s memorandum. A voiing pagan, a nobleman, asked ever hear of Adam “ Learn »f Me." H says, “ that 1 am Ireland t> the sins o» drunkenness which
obtained as in a restaurant, where there that of costume and para hemalia. Xou T<| read_eapecially to read blog- the mother for Lucy . and strange as it Artomus looked up and said. m.-ek and humble of heart." I have ' mod to be common in the past. I am
are no snuggeries, and where the . may dress a little better, have better rapbv . to cultivate patience with the may .tVm, the mother oor.sented to •• Wnat was his .tlier name ?" g,me t • school to Him for half a lifetime, .mhumed « f an Irishman, .e, >m*-d of
passer-by outside may nee in through things to eat, a more comfortable place fautts of other» and study our own with allow her daughter to marry him. But   —------ aud do I as yet know His meekn-ss ? I .« Gath.die and ashamed 1 the
the windows. This Is the system of to sleep in, and ye: they may have m<>re jairiu.M9 • t.« seek good company Lucy refused n< t only because he '-as . v , vPrl P1TV ill’ have received H-m in Goramuni >n and Gatholic Bish -p of Vat n »liv >1 -Iway-
sober c .untries, whose system we must qualities that are much superior to whoge “ graces of person and mind * a pagan, but because she wished to l 11 L I LAVL A.XH >L< V Mil VI been |H‘rmeaU'd by llis Holy Spirit ever when I see any man or w. man «hewing
adopt, if we can hope to become like yours. would help us ; to study the Bible and devote her life wholly to God. (’0\ Y FUSION so many times, and have I really gained the s gn* ol drink, not to speag of
them, sober." It is a pretty serious thing. Mr. Em- fcPv to be more like the First Gentleman About this time Eutycbia was at- v a practical knowledge vt His h-»art and drunkenness.

1 ployer, to vent your spleen upou those are tbiUgs we can do without tacked with a dangerous illness. Lucy ' . lf • of His character ? The sum total of it -------
who are really doing their best to help : ,urn,.ving back to the fields of boyhood persuaded her to go to Cautaua, to visit ^ bat a matter i r thaiiKsg g ■ that in my inner soul I have only a
yon .ueeei-d. 0.-1 y........... tliinlt that !he tomb ol Saint Ag.tlu. Thepr.,>, r, 1 1 ?,Te » ml',.1 ... enlightened u. to uiut „„tioI1 , , ,he ,„flnit„.l.- -I the
viHir MOOM depei da Ten i irgi Ij «pu» kod K (ar a, a majority ol u« are of mother aud deoghu r were beard, uoderataod u ... - . ..r-i- - y ' ; ' dir ne p iwer and lore,an I i very auper- -certain Catholic» imag :... »aj 8t
your employee», th.t they are really nwrn,d, thev are thing» we need to and through the inlereetsion ol Saillt tlie" diatli »na gi-ry in ■ . ;i,-al i.doraiat.mi ol , veil the external Vl,N„t, t,e»t melhe.U ol , ro-
-ilent partner», that you could lot pot- d Leigh M. Hodges in Catholic Agatha the mother waa restored to to h'1 ' 7l to ,ô ,1 lhe trait» -■! Our la-rd'a eliaracter. moling the inter,■»!» -I the Church I» to
»‘bly get rich without them? . Columbian. health. ï'J,h,tr who hath made worthy to be Yet if Intimate a, uuaiuta.ee I. needed cavil a„e .piarrel with every....... they

D,d you ever think that many ol th- se__________ ___ Ever alter the mother united m the ■ • the sail,-» in light" ic»l i l"t |ier»ual know!,-da e. then Cnrist ,Ue,'t. They are always arguing, and
working lor you might, given op,.or- --------------- good works of her daughter. Both sold Partak, r. of t^ “J»<* ln1'J 'to us. By Iloi, Commun!.„■ .rguiug with l.üieme»». y, »nd
tmüttoiaagoodM ti....... yoebswlmd, ATTR DAV<i i\|) filRI S their jewel, aud distributed their riehe. 'I. M le't In non- He dwell. In na and we In Him. By .................molt,. They are not Ml tl.fled

' ractl, eupetlMf to you ? . vlIK I>’- 1 A- * - s • poor. i ( the^ttrst dreadlul misgiving" the grace of lalth HI» gnapel maxima with » ««let and calm dismission, who»
You would better be a little careful ---------- The young pagan who had asked Lucy «71,^» not »»T uf are written on the v, rv tabkla of our , thev see a table tin e and place, or

how you treat those young peope who A BOYS JOB In marriage, heard that .hey were ^‘L^.uoThuml, B^t af“ï h‘ had I heart-. I : - p.-o i ally is He daily crucified ! with | .idling
are working fur you, Mr. Employer, be- that be giving away their wealth, and knowing “ CathoUcindwd^^manv years among in holy M -»». Aud in all 1 and again. The, are under the i,n,,re.-
cause even without your superior ad- '^h8™ bePP ïe cannot afford to deflne that was what many Christian, did with and 1 th. »e' way. He ha» been with n, for »(„„ that they w,M e, vert mi. ........ .try
vantages and opportunities they his duties too closelv. If he does he is their money, he complained of Lucy • c, „ st that h .d^.eeii eon- many y. ;,rs. mvmwhile keep ng in our j by their arguments and much iking,
some day be employers them-eWf.9 n himself in the unfortun- and h.r mother, and the governor gj “ with the tr^e 1 most st-eret s.-uls a moniK.r to help us An argument has .... ntmvtnn to
your hue and you may be obliged to apt townllM m »ei ^ q| & job„ ordered their arrest. î'hh "I ha!e had perfect m a ‘ accept His lov mg In. ndship. assimilate many minds. There is i vert .... delight
look up to them for advanced ideas. jheJ üeeds> one< X widow with five Lucy was the oue against whom his , f I • *, nvxvr haVv IIis divinity, be guided by His holy will | i„ giving and rewiving h ad logical

children once c.me to me to enlist my fury was directed. }n T“rl““*1"a/wlvs I had one doubt . . . Il was like —» monitor who is God the Holy (lb.,»t. j knocks. It sll.-rd». too, »u opp-utunity
t, t u t Và.ra i |-,e»n in securing a place for her boy of was tortured, and also in various ways inr,. n .rt after a romrh sea1 and Meanwhile which of us dare say that his |or persons to display their attain
How often have 1 ® “J tw‘eP|Vt. years during the summer months God gave siens of His love. She was h-funim s„ on that score^emains t-> act of faith is » truthful pr.uessi.m el a ments, and panders veiy much t«» an ex-

humiliated in after yem In meet g S school. I was able kept In prison for many days, and at Umt T ■ PP iut,.ri notion'' i \n,,- veiitable knowledge of Christ ? travagnnt over sell estimât on. But
tha‘th”bK°. t hinhnmmLted and .l.ased i "- get W J. very g,s,d place in an office, her pure soul went home to God. She tht. c r̂,U' .. wh,„ u„d giv<1 ,„lt„» enter» i America will never be   verb -I in this

^thousand times bv them and who had He was to get $4 a week, working from died in t e Pri®°“ ^ inIi:cted upoD S > says every convert. It is not so into our soul and speaks to our spirit, way. Of «■*'»»rj.«•. "<• d«. not sax t iat a
been h-imi'i -.ed and »b„»id -, thousand nine in the morning until lour in the ^rtur“ " ^Tele^-ph much that he has gained peace and not by manner of discourse, but by way t s" f-r

, .... .  .............- -1.—..i |,,„ who had unshed afternoon, wirn every .-saturas} alter- . her. i—nine Se6Se, it, but rather that peace u»s , of inspirâtprep.,sing uuto • i-e i.m..-r- , «........ <;...........
The abolition of the bir, and the sub- s • p<!,itious noon “ofl." Within a week the boy --------------- — gained him and taken possession of him. standing that which ought to be be th-in when and where th- r- is a ptol-

atitutlon of the oaf-, where the poor as o the front and po tu Ka„ „,,t , job. The man who had cm- WIT WD HVMOK Lace surpassing all und- ,standing and liwed. but doing it in »o sw.et a ma„- ! P-'- t -f doing g-'-'d. or <l.f.-i..m* or
well as the rich can dine at convenient “ ,Pü"*.mnîôvers ' ployed him ... a good irierni of mine, "" A M’ overflowing all measure -f j >. uer that will receive, therefr-m a ! t-aeiilng tl.e trut h. 1-ut we can and do
hours, ia the surest, the only eflec « „LDi.lvm do not praise, upon and 1 dropped into his office one after- , All Christians are lamlllar with the gieat c-ucplawnoy (Love of G-d, Bk. II, | have too much of this,
cure for the drink evil. Let no mtor.eat- , Many Sad noon and asked: A printer in malting up the form, to a wh|ch ,w<mtlv Invade. ïh. xhl. St. I ranci» -le Sale» thus
fug drink be sold except m such calés print pic. criticum i« “What was the matter with the Blank hurrry got a .marriage notice and j,/, h(.arts after confession, the sense ef teac-•■» us, that the gilt -t faith is
This project may seem exaggerated and f- betterth-su appréciation Nothing boy? Why didn’t be keep bis place ? gu-car» adv. mixed up. so that it read , iVcnc»s and reconciliati-n, a miracle companied by an inspiration of swet-
absurd. But it is one that deserves the “ , 3 \ ha n t h W Some people "Too particular in regard to what he as follow-, '.l-hn Br, -vu aud Ida Grey B sweetness and , -ace. But it ,„■». This is  dlul ; l-r wh„ loli.-ve»
aeriousconsiderati.nl of temperance re- | la falser t^jn this idea. Some people wa, t<) d|, .. „a„ the w,„v. were united iu the flour b, th- quarter <■ fur C,1B1 ti'vel> a al„,hi„g against h.s will ? - X man
formers. And a little thought wll show | are so «matltoted t t ^ P -ll„w was that ? " I asked. or barrel. Mr. Brown is a well-known the ecstasy , f -■-.nv- isiol,. The eenaim-d against his will, is ol li e same pretty Xmas, flower. 1 on.t ............... We
that it is nut a utopian sell,-me. It cm | appreciationlaud pa so. • , “Well, the second day he waa here I eodflsh ateignt cents per lb., while the (e (.hrUti;,n <-batcto Jesus opu-i-m still." is one . I the truest ol luvean ..r.ler l-r liai gto-s -I them fr-m
materialize' in fact if only the people* i o g? k There is nothing1 that told him to dust things in the office, brulv, Mim Grey, haa >• tne nice p g Christ ! Ir is mine at last. And what :K ■g,>. 11. . it . It c-rtitmlv i- hardly no -.1 the lar^.-t o. ( u ", ni.il -tores
have faith in it, aud, to me at least, it aver ure eraolovee will w-.rk harder and he said that w ie the work of the leer, which will be sold cheaper h was a superstitious dream has changel t»> fie aoiiutred ahmit matters against j in 1 i; ll«. 1 ' ' v< " s rt
seems more rational and more practical, , tin averse employee .ltnreM»iou man wl.o cleaned out the office. Soit any shop in town. iuto a hvawnh revelation of truth, which the heart itself violently lebela. dox.. Gary saniliemmim .»<> wnts a do*.,
and better calculated to achieve it« - <» , . , ' The fact is there is was. but as the man had for some reason — And the zealous Catholic who makes | Failli is i. gift 1 sweetness as well as of American B* auty roses nO o.-nts a d**z.,
end than local option. What do Corner PI , w| .Lu will 8(, tjv him to his neglected thi< part of his work, and I ACl lnefie laundryman in Oakland, CaL, Voi; verts, be it is who bestows that j y , trull. Eaitli > no cold conclusion that Garnutions vents a do/.. I -M. rLilies
readers think of it ? i «..«nlnver â« a feeling that he is an re- did not want the office to go as it was. r(,CeI tU had h s troubles with a watch on his neophyte. It ia at his command something is truer than its coiitradic- ' .*0 vents a d-./. Holly \ mes in t.reen,

\ oi-itfÀ Nothin'-wBI so ^nhearten him and the boy had nothing to do, I asked that hâbii-ilh lost lime. So he took that the v inert beholds t« •• Messed vis- tor;., laith is a human sentiment of | W hit- or Gold • 1 »( » de,, yards.
If you make it too hard for people to ; a „:.,rd -I pniae when he tries to do him to dust it." ! the time piece to the nearest watch- lon .........tern.il peace, laying with m. love f< I troth, elevated to a divine «ntl- children a iplMefurntutv. tot Ibcentiu

heffo »d thev will be bad. Local option .. bfc “Aud bv was not willing to do t ? mauer. Peter: “ Believing, we rejoice with ment and permeated with God s j< y. It All orders to th« amount l -, .11
is zeal run riot. In a lesser sense total | Thoimnds of young people work for "He said that it wasn't his place to ; .. Watchee no good to Charlie Lee," j ,v .mspeakablv 11. IVt.r. i, 3.) is thus v:.,.able of readily blazing up into will send free a pretty pair ol God
abetTnenco is a drastic remedy. True in punitions where thev are fairlv dust it; and when 1 asked him to help id he briefly, pushing it across the “ Now there remaineth a rest for the a divine p.issi,,n. making heroes, making t ulT Hutt.»ns < r a ountain P‘‘ ‘1
indeed Dthe evil calls for a drastic ^.htog for a word of appreciation, lor ; my stenographer with some work she , eoullU.r< .» YuU Oxee him. eh ?" people of God " ( lie.,, iv. «.)) Faith is , mart. rs. i« I™*»**'''**' Brantford
remedy. But the rational thing is ;1 little praise when they try to do well ; i w»s doing iu the way of getting out a »• Certainly," >-aid the watchmaker, v attest, the first and last, the temporal Therefore, my belief aud ray affections, Artificial ow« r <>., • •. 0 ’
temperance. And the cat'- system *s but they never get it. ’ lot of circulars, he said that it was no j u What seems to be the matter with it ? ' and eternal rest of God's friends. It G my profession of the truth ami my feel- ut*
best calculated to promote that end. 1 have known an employee to spend ; his ‘place* tu do that. 1 t turn told him “On, him too muchee by V by," said ei joyed in varying degrees, according ings, my religious bearing and my inner-

hours davs even, trying to do a special that a good place lor him w i~ Charles Lee. to one's spiiit of enquiry and of love. moht motives, all must «qually be in-
' work uuuauallv well, hoping to_| at home, if he did not want to » e — But especially is faith a harbor of peace fc,,ired and joyi usly elevated. This may f

useful in any way that lie could to bis j Arfcemug Ward (Charles F. Browne) to a convert, for he has battled his way ! C0U|0 bi„w|y to us, but it is the true
employeer. 1 can t have a boy working wfaen oucv making a raur0ad journey, into it through the stress and storm of 8tate ,,l a faithful Christian, and is not 1
for me who would ratter s»t around ; . o ^ to bt* bo red, and teeliug miser- opposition, doubt, misgiving." "This is i,,ng delayed. He must sooner or later , nnd other diseases .illediny the Kins
idle than do things he was not sped- , ^ man approached him, sat down my rest, here shall I dwell because 1 be inspired a-well as instructed audit i (J l-V,1’’,;1', ' 'i",w ' •' u j,- - --i
flcally engaged to do. . aud said " Did vou hear the last thing ; have chosen it." (l’s. cxxxi, 14.) | is In that mood that he joyously receives ' uimmiii'ni:. -ml. , . , v

No other man is going to have a boy iior.iC4. Greelev ?" " My restful j.iy ( he exclaims ) is in , an Catholic truth, accepts readily and - .......
around him who is afraid that he will ». tjrwU.v ? Greeley ? * said Arte- finding the truth of God, taught me by easily the d,.gn.;vt of councils and , I '
do something it is not his * place to “ Horace G reeley ? Who is he ?" His appointed teachers. My convie pontiffs as well as the usual and ordin- s. > < , ■ ^ ; ,;;ri, V,’ ^'
do. The boy who is willing to do what The man was quiet about five minutes, tions are ro .ted in God’s truthfulness. Siry teaching of the Church as current ly *
his hands find to do to help nis em- . . “George Francis Ilia Church is infallible in teaching ami accented among all orders of the faith-
plo>er. will advance far more rapidly 1 rett*N aoon ' : ■ * l am certain in believing." The mouu- (ul.
than the boy who is "fussy in regard ------ ---------------------------------------- ------------- -7—..: tains shall be moved and the hills shall
to his duties. 1 like better the spirit of WHISKEY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS tremble ; but My mercy shall not de
an alert, bright-eved boy jf twelve or ----------- part from thee, aud the covenant of My
fourteen years who was asked by his Released bv Wonderful peace shall not be moved " (Isais liv, 10 )
employer if he would mind doing some p . n God's Church is niv rest, and her
thing it wa» was really the -‘p-ace of Samaria Prescription ! ments nr,- God'» welo-me to me. As
someone else to do, aud the boy said . j God is all good and all wise so am I a
cheerily: Liquor sets up inflammation and irri- Catholic* O ! what a boon to know that

•Sure not! My time ia yours.’ tatiou of the stomach and weakens the j( unt, WOuld possess Goa he has but
It is a good thing for a boy to remem- nerves. The steady or periodical (spree) ^ 8imph, beginning to make : To be- 

ber that his time belongs to his em drinker is often forced to drink even Uvvt, whatsoever He teaches His Church 
ployer during the hours of the day for against his will by his unnatural physi- and believe it on His truthfulness, 
which he is receiving pay, and if he Cai condition. •? who can neither deceive nor be de-
shows'a willingness to| be of service Samaria Proscription stops the Ctav- d( ceivvd."
in every way possible, he will not only ing. steadies the nerves, builds un the Au (dd 8aving . uns thus: A work 
hold his position, but will be likely to general health and makes drink actually weli begun is half done. The life work 
he advanced to something bettor before distasteful and nau>eous. It is taste ess ^ every Christian is entire union with 
verv long-—Catholic Sun. and odorless, aud can be given with or ^j((d in faith and love: faith begins and

without the knowledge of the patient. ,()VO compi,.t, s 
Thousands of Canadian homes h »V^i career ot Christian 

been saved from misery and disgrace by grt,Mses UIJly by beginning constantly, 
some devoted wife, mother or daughter ^)Vvr and ^,ver again is the motto of all 
throughthiswonderfulCanadian remedy. suiritu;ll pr()grv^. And herein it is 
The money formerly wasted in drink has thaL th<j p)ummet ot faith sounds the 
restored happiness, home comforts, vdu- d,,.)t b 0f |ove revealing new reasons 
cation and respect to the families for- ^t||l beginning to love God. Ever an 
merly iu want, and despair. dent and ever new is St. Augustine's

Read the following, one of the numer- 
unsolidled testimonials received :

CHATS WITH YOUNG MENTHE READER’S CORNER -i-r-
it Hounr. LorROCHESTER, N, Y. MAN, FOUND 

SOMETHING GOOD IN CANADA

people of Rochester it would sell like j 
hot cakes."

Quick work U one of the strong J 
points of H-'Uglas' Egyptian Liniment.
It gt»es riglit to the spot. It stops j 
bleeding at once, prevents pr< 
or iutlarumati«>n. and is a positive safe I 
guard against blood-poisouing. It will 
instantly relievo all kinds of aches and 
soreness.

Free sample on request.

. Kimlnr, ('iiponilf tCONDUCTED BY “ COLUMB.V 
Speaking at a temoerance meeting in 

Montreal, recently, Archbishop Bruches! 
said ; "I repeat there is no utei for a 
siugle bar-room iu Montreal. The sell
ing of liquor in hotels where regular 
meals are served. I concede, hut Un 
bar where only liquor i» served should 
and must be condemned." This timely 
utterance
makes the movement that is being initi
ated iu Ireland against liquor bars 
particularly interesting to RexX>BD 
readers. Writing on this new phase of 
th<* temperance movement in the Dublin 
Leader, Mr. Edward Martyn says ; 
“The standing bar! This is what ha- 
made druukards of so many Irish

au institution like the public-house and 
standing bar so well calculated to make 
drunkards. The ease aud convenience 
with which men and women can drink, 
the privacy, if required, of the snug
gery, combined to make that English 
invention, tne standing bar, an irresist
ible propaganda for drunkenness."

EMPLOYEES ARE SILENT PART
NERS JOHN FERGUSON A SONS 

180 King StreetMr. Tims. Johnston, whose home is 
iu IV cnester, N. Y, is enthusiastic 
over une Ca radian product at least. 
He saxs: "While visiting in Millbrouk, 
Out., 1 was suffering from a sprained 
knee, and could got nothing to help m«* 
until n y father gave me a bottle of 
Egyptian Liniment which relieved me 
lu a few minutes. 1 never had any-

The Leading Undertakers and Embalmere
Opts Night aed lUv.

Telephone— IGuee. .173 Factory se’

W. J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEKX

113 Dundee Street

-ud flesh iof llis («race of Montreal A BRIEF HISTORY OF ST. LI CY

Orta Dtt amp Night

. „ lance pledge to all present and urging
I oughis \ ; ibem wear their badges, said that theTwenty-five cents ut ail druggists.

temperance movi nn-ut had diminished 
**““—————— the a. tual consumption of porter during
and finally save him. God grant us llis the eleven months ending Svptt rot «*r 1, 
own depth of j »> in our faith: "lit* ye by wt-llover CW,000 l;i,('0O) in Galway.
filled witti the Holy Spirit; speaking to li he included in hit* estimate the three 

Gedrge Frauds yourselves iu psalms and hymns ami diocèses he though* he would not he 
•• 1 1 spiritual canticles, singing and making wrong in estimating the saving at about

127,000 or L'30,000. During the same 
! period they bad spent on porter about 

WtO.tlOP.

. . There never was

T e Bishoj xvent on to ask if there
less d.-wnritht drunk-tippling,

of character, i information went to show that there was 
l ; much less drunkenness and much 'ess 

“But is there some still?"

m*

1

The abolition of the bar ro >m is the 
remedy being advocated in Ireland. 
And it is the remedy for Canada also. 
It is the remedy advocated by Arch
bishop Brucbesi, who knows tin* extent 
of the evil, aud of whom his worst 
enemies cannot sav he is a fanatic. 
You may pass early closing bills — you 
may fight about local option—you may 

down licenses, but all this is but 
with the disease. The cause

Using too Much Vinegar

cut
tinkering
of the disease is the institution itself, 
and if we want a permanent core the 

must be removed. So long as 
people can slide iuto a bar-rooui aud 
drink behind closed doors, so long will 
we have drunkards It is the bar-room 
makes drunkards. Very few are so lost 
to self respect that they will sit down 
under the public gaze and make beasts 
of themselves. Let the light shine on 
these hiddeu haunts aud, like the ver
min that congregate under a stone, they 
will fly from the light of day.

111 0 seasonable word now

iThey may, sometime, become your super-

Xmas Decorations

Buy your decoration* now for your 
home or church. We are making up a

of our Temperance Societies to a sen lve(1 uot oujy Wlth absolute indiffér
ons defect iu their organ,, u .11. iiiey eQCe but pt>rhaDg, even with criticism 
have saved thousands from becoming or detail that was ot very little
remaining drunkards, hut what have uencet
they substituted for the saloon. « ala- , D) iU))t bv afraid to praise heartily, 
tial club rooms where young and old con- ^ not give a little pinened, stinted ap- 
gregate to play PpoL Th at being »«> preclatiou as though you are afraid you 
their existence is justified only on th •l vour empl«»yee. Be whole-
principle that of two evils we sho"Id hfi|rt ^ Bnd gemrnus in jour pram-, 
choose Hie least. A Temperance surprised to see how he will
Society wi.h men and money and good j£u .
qaartor. Should be an rfa«rtloa«Oorce I ^ successful raau found the

xvho know our temperance societies, How manv people date their flrst lu- 
knuw how far short they fall of this spiration, their flrst step upward, from 
ideal And those of us who have any all encouraging letter, appreciation ol 
interest in such matters know what something they did, or a word of pr.nae 
little support our much-landed societies which kindled hope, or aroused ambi- 
„iT„ our projects. Think of the splen- tion and determination to be somebody 
did ooporiuuitles wasted! And com iu the world.—O. S. VI. m Success,

attitude with the activity of

poMtiu'ly cures
VEINS

The ore remedy that
VARICOSE

Dont "TTirow il A.vw.But it may be asked : V\ hat lias sen
timent to d<» with knowledge ? No one 
who has had experience in convert
ir! akin g will ever ask that, question. 
Conviction,

77*7u/x.-.
-1V

persuasion, especially the 1 
filial impulse t f ci nversion, are as much 
the result of courage mid disinterested I , L 
as of argumentation. We knew a priest, j collettemr/.c».. 1
wl»o spoilt four weeks of almost daily ' r 
argumentation with a bright and «ament 
young Protestant seminarian, obtaining 
in du- time several promises oFjuiniug 
the Church — always afterwards post
poned for further argumentation. At 
last the priest refused to go on till the 
young man had spent three days in 
spiritual retreat without a word of doc
trinal discussion. Before the three days 
were done he eagerly arranged for re
ception into the Church.

Not only must error ami doubt he 
banished, hut self-will and worldliness 
must be bidden farewell and also timid
ity and human respect, before one can 
say farewell to doctrinal delusion. Weak 
nature not only question* the truth of 

, . . , , , I Catholic dogmas, hut about, many a one
praise of Go,l. beauty. A u.i renewalI of ,, <i( |t e5c|„illla . “ This Is a hard
heart in ever-fn shened loyalty to God j ; (,Ulhll] vl . ........ tint ha of

MWr Ï.:?Æ: 0,Th.RL,rt branch ,., the tree of

nra-Tt5el^,nÇoeTeTno^T{iâulÆUwiirhw Catholic life bears its fruit only if the v^ ehallgv ,r(im the vague rule of 
tried n As w.>n i ran I .%..’ < -the» m t I lowest rtxn is sunk de» p m tht h« art -f a protestant, conscience to the distinct 
know would give .myth ng to M,n, «heir t. md God. And the Council ot Iront affirms nvrvrm.torv command of a Catholic
from drink. , w„, . , that that is the grace of: "Faith is the
fName withheld on request.) 1 root of all justification.

. , , .. Imagine, if ’ou can, a fervent Cnns-
Now, if you know o any a y e discounting by flippant words the Diminishing Drink Traff ic

ing this remedy, tell them about it. lf intenaU> (,f belief in au article ot faith. u , . ...... ,
you have any Inend or relative who has ' t „„md wl](.„ ,hp root Speakmg recently in Galway at the
form, d or is forming the drink habit, faith i.pîiugand integral. Ouernnv quart.-rly ujeet.ug vf Si. at iok s 
help him to release himself from its i( f h„ vir Temperanc* League of the West, Bishop
awful clutches. Sa,nana Prescription i- P,„ wav,*Si „er’y „ther virtue 0IV"' r adromlstenog the temper- : WlNMIT.f.

Ui"xd ^RFF81 TRIa'l PACK AGE of «» A “I,-fed root . -
A h REE TRIAL - generates d fective fruit. One may do

. , ... . . wonderful tbiuga for God and man, hut. j
'Ug full particulars, testimonials, price. , Vheve God''» .................
etc., will be sent absolutely free and through Mis Church, I.e lac,.,
postpaid in plan, sealed package to any “ . I -ment of even v,r and
one asking lor ,t and mentmnmg tht, « rea,„t, t„ distrust, him. But ,1
paper. Correspondence sacredly on . j....... b|, acil,ivi,.ted orlminal. a„d if be
fl'leutinl. Y rl"‘ j liai hut a sme-re faith, we are right m
Remedy Co., Dept. 11, 19 Lolborne St. j
Toronto, Canada.
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saSrri Old Time 
Songs

START OVERpare our ,
the sects iu this regard! Without any 
weakening of our regard for the moral 
virtues we might cultivate a little more 
love for the

of the lute Dr.Among the papers 
Harper, president of the L Diversity of 
Chicago, was found a memorandum that 

read thus : . ,. ,
- R I were a bey again, I would read 

book that I could reach. 1 would 
to find out from g uid books how

With Words 
and Music 
Complete

...J social and intellectual 
Mos- of ue think that Cat ho 

a multitude
this union. In theTHE REWARD OF KINDNESS 

A girl stood on the lower step of the 
porch in a traveling suit, with bag in 
hand. A varied group, surrounded, her 

old, and some little

graces, 
licity, like chanty, covers 
of defects.

rfvetion one pro-P«

strive 
good men lived.

“ jf l were a boy again. I would culti
vate new patience with the faults of 
others, aud study my own with greater 
care. I would strive f-r humility.

•• If I were a boy again, I would 
aud more cultivate the company of those

15 CentsThe thought of Heaven—its peace, its 
bliss, its eternity—makes trouble endur
able and virtue easy to practice.

1 look at what 1 have not, aud think 
look at what I

some young some 
children. They were bidding her good-
by. on ft* and

or loily or tiliy year* and just as 
d to-day , » vxhtn thry \\n. wmim Kn< h

m > in -> with both words

lion of ok-time m 

« m bavin

This is a splendidBe sure to come again," said one.
“We’ll see you in town." said another.
“Don’t forget you promised to write," 

called a third.
“We wish you weren't going, came 

from a window overhead.
•I wish so, too." exclaimed the girl 

impulsively. "You've all been so good

"Good to her !" exclaimed a woman, 
as the traveler finally disappeared. 
“Good to her ! It is she who lias been 
good to

“Mother, who will pipy with me now ? 
said little Elsie.

• Or with me?" cried another child.
“Who will read to me or talk to

ot'h
"•I tvuimyself unhappy; others 

have, and think me happy.—Abbe Roux.
‘orm IX I II

ever been

„bS
omph k, and we qurstioi 

is urd a book containing so ' 
lion of Moling t.ivonlrs >*t so low ,i pm 
Mud this book post-paid to any .tddrr» >

‘riaIakkaiu.kCOSTS NO MORE i HAN 
THE ORDINARY KINDS— 
MAKES DELICIOUS HEALTH
FUL .WHOLESOME FOOD—

ol noj)u 1 ai■ piu. 11 rov.'s Uv -uch imuus siitht. 
(on,i, povlr. Mi Soutliwoi th. ' I hr I 'uchrss," 

Send vs fifty cents for 
and wr will include h 
his offer is fot

Oi l I R Wr issue a

^lllE WaiTF.ST i-R'jjlg.»

.1 limited time
Alrxaiidt i Di in ‘ >' 
oidei ol a dozen tu><i 
Hook free <•» « barge 
only. Address .ill r>

1j

fij The Wholesale Book Co.
CONTAINS NOALUM DEPT. B

eniNRORuFi’
So the talk went on, while the girl 

discussion was carried back in
to ttie dust city, to the dimllt 

When she reached it the follow

SOLD EVERYWHERE IN ALL
SIZES------------------ ----------------
FULL WEIGHT ONE POUND
CANS 25*

I under 

office.
log morning her vacation »«» over. 
She looked about her—lier desk was in 
its accustomed place, the typewriter 
it, the pile ol letters, everything

It almost seemed as if she 
She seated her-

Samaria Prescription, with booklet, giv-I7‘

i fmsm
i! MADE IN CANADA.

I E.W.G1LLETT CO. LTD. TORONTO. ONT-

aj-■
L*olutely harmless. C5 rents n bo*. vt 

Its’.dmoe isr t ^ relieve the rvorst hesilscho ;n TO minutes
et all
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xvas ho
54

familiar.
had not been «way.
self aud uncovered her machiue. hveu

trusting that God vxill add other graces

L
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